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&& nXamJ YZmlr && 

Om± [XZ Vo [H$anm hmoB© ao 
The day blessings showered 

Om± [XZ Vo [H$anm hmoB© ao && ZrVa ^ybm Om` && 
A§Va _o§ Am»`m± Iwbr ao && gVJwê$ [_[b`m Am` &&Qo>a&& 

Oh Sai, I had made a agreement to you in your court and in the womb that I would 
only worship you, even in the womb. But as soon as I came into the world, I forgot 
my agreement due to the desires of my mind and became engrossed in the 
worship of sensual pleasures and other ditties. When I met the Satguru, he 
bestowed his grace and knowledge upon me, and then the eyes of my inner 
knowledge opened. I remembered my agreement to you and began to see the 
sorrows of the death angle that would befall me for not keeping it. 

eãX gwÊ`m VZ Wa hè`m ao && ah`m am_ [bd bm` && 
B_aV KyQ>m± ag nr`m ao && Á`w± [_gar _wI _m±` &&1&& 

As I listened to the wisdom from the Satguru's mouth, my body trembled and I was 
filled with devotion to the name Ram. The divine word manifested within me. A 
nectar sweeter than sugar began to drip from my mouth, and I kept drinking it. 

^yH$ ß`mg VZ _o§§§ Z[hao && `w§ Xago VZ _m±` && 
gmgm Xrgo Am±dVmo ao && H$µS>dmo _rR>mo Im` &&2&& 

The pleasure of this nectar satisfied my hunger and thirst, and I began to find 
happiness in every breath. I used to taste bitter in every breath, but now I started to 
taste sweet. 

Á`y± VZ H$m±no R§S> gy§ ao && n«JQ> N>mZmo Zm` && 
OZ gwIXod Ho$ho gm§̂ imo ao && g~X b½`mo Ca _m±` &&3&& 

Just as a person's body trembles when they are exposed to extreme cold, and no 
matter how hard they try to hide it, the trembling is still visible, in this way my body 
was trembling due to the manifestation of the True Word, and I could see the 
trembling. No matter how hard I tried to hide it, the trembling could not be hidden. 
As Adi Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says, this is how the Word entered my heart. 

 
 


